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Slop Attack
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further
; to be, tho entire huge salient created

the QeTOans in thelr drive!
own-- 01 me ,nsne aim enuirgru in ineir

present wilt bo seriously en-
dangered.

Thrust Paved Way
tIt Is along the line now under attack

that the notable series of operations
- 4 tlWIIlbll lllllllC.!.bClJ ,UC OU.I

! nfnnt f.enngn nfTnatvo a
Vi-iZiri K" j..... ....... w....-- .. ..- -

MAvfrf rtiit hi- - th Vrpnnh anH AtnH.
can, according to an apparently well- -

oonceived plan of between
the two forces. Marked gains were

Jmadeiby the French day after day In the
jWfjjyretfon southwest of Solssons and far- -

"' soutn along tne iront easing me
;.K-fEiores-ri or v

lino AmcriUAiia, tur imir t'dii.iuun.
JlBoisessIon of the entire Belleau Wood,

.' ma....waJ ,V.& ..(tlfra nf m,v rlnea tr.
WS'SL and advanced their

notably to positions where their
gj$f'!ami'1 commanded the villages of Bou- -

-- Tr5-33 - Mc ajii1 rtuu iui.ji w.w.it. vw
ClI-no- n niver.

&& By the Associated
'Pffctel At was quite generally assumed at the

Jvvf 'I time that these attacks were merely for
, . !i.Jifanalv. .iiimn,., tn fnrtfr thj line?AT5" " i - ........ ...

. . a possmie renewal ot tne ner
assault in this direction. There i nerg siateu, nau a nana on nis t

were hints, however, that there might be pocket and said:
gAJMiitanore Important plans behind th,e per- -
r ;MtinS3 anient aggressive of tne Allies.

Af- - Thl front has been nolnted tn as ther .:- -' .
B one for an offensive.

SLl General Foch when he
stroke

sldered the
:jy,4&itlme opportune to take the aggressive, as
'W success would pinch, off the entire

Marne salient and. If carried through
rrtap!dly would Inevitably result in the

capture of large numbers of the enemy
and anantltles of his guns and material.

I cannot be told as yet whether Buch
wM-tit- broad obiectlve has been determined

upon by the generalissimo The possl-'$$-

"Witty that It Is merely a diversion to

Vu.ma nnrt Php'tna fronts mav be polnt- -

Vld to, and further details of t.ie opera-PA- il

&'Mm and nrogrss of the fighting will

4'5v to. be awaited before the definite
i FWPOse or xne avviicv ia uc.ciu..
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By the Associated Press
W.nhlngton, July 18. Oen-r- al Persh

. nnmmitn
thau on nnrhnmv . .' . .

The dispatch follows

Forces. July 1

iiViJr-t-' C,lnn a In t

by

American Expeditionary
17
the Marnfc sector our- .. - - - . .. .,,..,c.itroopa nave enureiy fcjjAuiru jjuen-,,.-

,

t the south bank of the river :orth-Sfi- J'

TOt Chateau-Thierr- the enemy
veEterdav repeated his attempts of the- -... ., . . a a.. llnpreceaing u.iv m iincii.ir ..m.i near Vaux His attack was completely
broken up by our Infantry and artillery

f

fire before reaching our lines.
Yerterday. in the region of Thtau-cour- t.

a hostile airplane was shot down
by one of our aviators

Section H Nortnwest oi i naieau- -

Thlerry, between the evening of July 14

itii and the evening or in mm, vne rannj
BWXfcitnniad determined but entirely unsuccess- -
RSSjatf '"! atiaCKS on our IWOUWIIS lirrti auiL3s- - During the night of July to is h de.

riJ livereci a iieavy i.uiiiuiiuniriii, .,un.ii -
vr.f .iHari thn use ftf much f?a. and which.
Skl'ln the early morning, developed Into ari harmett nn thn Vaux area cover "u.tvrv-v- i:i vm ,wiiiiinb fi'j ..vncv. meirrj . ..- - l.vmase. rne system oi innurauon py

f- - was used and some of
passed one of our advanced out- -

E Jif.Wpmti nortneast vaux. uur troops ue- -
?7$i Ilverea wltnering macnine gun nre on

id' if"a 1 tl assailants and counter-attacke- d on
'Titha right of the assaulting party, where13..4".,... .l.An nlana A, tmr1.y,j uiv i?ii7iialiuii imu vanci iic. .. ,.i

'were caught by our barrage and elgh
:fl'-ie- taken prisoners. The attack was

tfefSii V ompIete failure enemy at no
fTiif-r iiaiiciiaiiiia wut hmwm,

On the evening of July 15 the attacks
region were renewed.

rrage. which again Included many gas
waa pwctony tne enemy on tnefielli, ' V'e7:and large hostile

HMed advance, nring neaviiy on our
4tlon. This attempt collapsed,

Infantry fire and a creeping
our batteries again broke up

aasault.

ftajySAILOR

Livv Pharmarltt Rob--
iiTst :.";.; ...

Binf t. u. n. .umiocri
, pJiwiiTT Leopold) eighteen years old.

d class pnarmacist tne unitea
navy, a plea of guilty

', before Shoemaker, to steal- -
lines xrom ax. i. a. rnvmoers

North, west 1'niuaeipnia and
branches.
Mart deferred sentence and re-hi-

pending conference. with
Fjiaival authorities.
bMMiJla clan rth alflAllnsr

"END OF KAISER"

IS JUBILANT CRY

All Americans' Triumph
Posted .on Ledger Bul-

letin Boards.,

VICTORY

iSa$3:launched ".'"'W't-i.- ,

Chateau-Thierr- y,

JSi'Syaines

,$&riimmn

ifjqfotTlcal

Headquarters.

Siiiroups
.psflfrroups

CHEER GREAT

Wild Enethusiasm Over News

That the Yankees Have
Captured Towns

fJreat crowds, assembled about the
Public PuMIe Lcdgo boards this
afternoon, Incesantly as bulletin
lifter bulletin, flashed directly from the
fighting front In France, told of the
glorious achlerements of the American
and" French nrmles their counter-of- f

enslve on a twenty-fiv- e mile front. '

Tht cheers were deafening when thp
announcing thn capture of

twelve towns in the Bellcau wood sec-

tion by the American forces was posted
front of every one the bulletin

various sections of tho city
enthusiasm wi. its highest pitch ..
BUnrcme confidence that the Allies, now
that America s representative force is
engaged In the fighting, the upper

J""" ,.nh' Bm1 strUgK'e P1"1"1 ,n

'Ileglnnlng of lind"
"It s the beginning of the end of the

Kaiser," one enthusiastic person shouted
at the top of hi' oice when he stopped i

Chestnut and Sixth streets and read
tne cheering reports

At Ledger Central. Broad and Chest
nut streets, thousands crowded about
the board, devouring every item
from the front Everywhere the en-

thusiasm displayed was greater than at
any time sirce the war began.

Workmen of shipyards, who are fur-
nished bulletins by the Kvenino Tunuc
Ledger, wildly enthusiastic when
they learned that the Americans had ad-
vanced two miles and had captured
many towns

In commenting on the offensive

tt- - i... . .'.i.. i. v,

mar , nes never retreat. They .ire livingi

up to their motto All the American
' ,ro"';9 r.e .'ioln .8t.as vieKct.etWhen Informed of the of the
Americans and French Belleau Woods

n(J Fontenoy. vlctor Fonteeau, act
. ,,,, , . ,, .,.. ,r,rt
great pleasure. He was undivided In his
praise of tho marines--

Attaches of the British recruiting uta- -
tion alo were as In their praise j

of their new Allies. Today's news w.ih
only what they expected. Lieutenant
r.cvvsome declared

Policemen Used
to Aid Deutsch

ContJnnd from V&zb One

fired the nlgth cf the attack. The
chair a"d been, in the Flnletter Club.

Self defense was the move that spur
red on the gangsters who attacked the
Flnletter Club, and blackjacked the j

heads of Carey supporters? That was
what Mr. Gray tried to show through
Blumberg. who witnessed the rush of
Frog Hollow- - gunmen on the Flnletter
Club. Oray, In his questioning,
timated that Bogan. a police- sergeant, J
threatened to shoot L'ram, one' of toet
pollen defendants, as the gangsters weto
advancing; to the club. Hogan. Blum--

"if yo uiay a nana me, i n snoot
you."

Blumberg said the members of the
gang then rushed forward and slugged
Carey men as they came from, the crub.
Blumben? did see anything; that
transpired Inside the club. r

ergeantey for IieutKeh Aid
Policeman Sweeney, formerly attached

to the Third District as a patrol wagon
driver, testified that he was offered pro-
motion to sergeant to "turn for
DeuUch."

am dpne with you," Sweeney tes-
tified Bennett told him when be declined
the offer Two weeks later, on August
23, he was transferred to the Eleventh
District, East Uirard and Montgomery

"It's up to you fellows to get In out
of the rain," Policeman Thomas J.
Brown. 42S Locust street, testified
Deutsch told htm when he refused to go
along with Deutsch Brown's beat was
transferred the next day.

Neutral Sergeant Removed
Bennett ireated his policemen well.

and attended strictly to police business,
according to Police Sergeant William P

Third District
nnrnachoH him in

station house early

Vou wll have to make a noise for
me, Fisher bald Deutsch remarked td

The sergeant remained neutral In th- -

Carey-peutsc- n ngnt. ne said, ana wniie
on a vacation, was transferred before
the September primaries to the
District, Eighth and Jefferson streets

On Fisher admit-
ted that he was absent from duty about
tin weeks last year, because of illness.

WALTER G. LONG A CAPTAIN

Former Member of Eveninc Pub- --
he Ledccr Staff Promoted

waiter u l.one, a former memner or
I ... . .i.- - T,i,t,,- -

LKD0En. who i.. ...... France, hai
. .,..i ...i- - w , if
his advancement was received today.
Long entered the service as nrst lieu
tenant after passing examinations at
Fort Niagara He went direct from this

:h" ,. "V'""if" ;
I Many other and executives

of the EveningQ I'UBLIC have!
Iueen iiuv.iin.eu.!.. Ince they entered tho

officers thb service are Lieutenant
Howard iKsmore, aviation corps;
L,eutenant Klrank Fox. Intelligence bu- -

i rpau : i.ieutenanL josenn .. iintiarrv-- .
' Lieutenant Wlllouirhhv Cook. Lieutenant
jack Hargraves. ordnance department:
Lieutenant Sherman H Bowles, marine

u.orpii Irwin L. Gordon; Ser- -
geant Italph Ebbert, artlllery :
Sergeant Major Louis Jaffe, Corporal
Carl Zelsberg and Corporal Meyer
Coaen, marine corps. In addition to
these more1 than a score of formerEvening Public Ledoer men are at the
training camps.

PEACE PRIZE FUND FOR WAR

Roosevelt Gift to Nobel Trustee
Will Be Diverted

By the Associated Press'
Waahtns-Uo- . July it Return of the

Nobel peace prise fund donated by Colo,
nel Roosevelt to establish the foundation
for Industrial peace wai voted today by
the board of trustee!.

The- - fund now amounts to more than
$48,000. with the securities listed atpar value, and It now be used for
some war purpose Miectcd by

..' rt a inr VHSiHniHV reicii lb tii. nmnr o f t

In the American sector the laW lrl axfornp fh has neen entirely i . .

driven off from the south bank. the Tn.rn District
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time our uriuiery aroppeu a oar-- 1 service of Sam in tne army or
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SUPERVISES WOMEN AT FT. BREEZE
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Mis Isabel Wurt Pape, daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. William Byrd Page, of
Chestnut Hill, today began her duties as a superintendent of women who
are working as common laborers at the Point Breeie plant of the Atlantic

Iiclining-- Company

FRAMERSOFTAX

BILL LOOK AHEAD

hn inienilOn tO UHVe Any
Corporation Out of

Business"

TRADE EXPERTS MAY AID

Thln(ton, July 18. (By I. X. S)
After the war conditions. In which

American business will be compelled to
compete with tho business of all tho
world In nn economic btruggle for su
premacy, are being kept constantly lit
mind by the Ways and Means Coin- -
mltttes In framing the new revenue bill.

"Excess profjts ;tagcs will not be made)
so high as to drivo any corporation out
of business, even though Its product be
looked upon as absolutely nonessential
at this time," a committee member said
this afternoon "American business
must be left In a healthy state to be
able to, maintain' Its place at the close of
the war."

In this connection. It has been sug- -
rgedted .that a body cf. trade experts sit
with the Ways and Means Committee..... i.iti ...... .1......... .. n..iA'n lien luiuit? t'lus iit uikh iu iiii.-.-
as to which Industries. can stand heavy
taxation without Impairment. The Eng-

lish Government Is following this
scheme In drawing Its tax bills. There
Is no concealment of the fact that it
seeks by this means to put Its, trade In
the best possible state for the struggle
that Is to ccme The advice of the ex-

perts on which Industries should be only
lightly taxed Is given great weight

The English adjustments board system
is rapidly gaining; favor with the Was
and Means Committee and an adapta-
tion of the scheme may appear In the
new revenue bill The adjustment board
Is an appeal fclard that passes upon the
Justice of all ta levies under the Engtlsli
excess profits tax. It ha power to
raise or lower taxes aa the case may re.
quire This gives a flexibility to the
enforcement of the revenue laws that
has been absent n the United States. In
this country, for Instance, corporations
with watered capital and concerns with
bona-fld- e assets representing all their
capital have been compelled to pay their
iax on ine same uusia.

His

By the United Press
With Uie American Army on the

Marne, July IS.
The fighting In tho fields and woods

In the present battle of Marne is most
unusual platoons and even
groups of two or three men are waging
thf,r OHn warfare ln clearing out the
bochea, . ,

oe.BtrAin u. . .'iwmi, ,iu.i,
his platoon, the captain of
another company. Pointing at four
enemy machine guns the captain said:
"LTt's get "ern."

The pair chaVged the nests,
to the hall of bullets and

killed or captured the crews of two of
the guns. The were In their
way, so Brown turned them over to the
captain and cleaned up the other two
guns alone, taking
and the pieces.

The captain had started hack to the
lines with his Brown

followed some distance In The
sergeant a Cor-
poral Plpp, who to guard
the Brown readily accepted,
as he had Just caught sight of a shallow
section of a trench, half filled with dead
bocheV The other half was filled with
boces. tooh yery' much alive.

Brown's rifle had become so
hot that he could barely hold it. But he
laid It across his arm and opened fire
on killing several of its

One of the Huna yelled 1"

"AJI right, come out," Brown replied
between Ihots. , '

All of the Germans, nearly
a hundred! dropped their guna and sur
rendered.
Jt Drown. and Pipp again started for th

MARINES RECRUIT

291 SINCE MONDAY

Squads From Navy Yard
Aid Campaign

RALLY TODAY AT STATUE

Several squads of marines have been
released from duty at the League Island
navy yard to boost In tae
marine week They
will begin their new work today and
will natrol ha iret In th.
section of the city In their search .for
men to Join their rank.
, ,Two hundred and men have

enlisted for service with the "Devil
Dogs" since the opened Mon-
day, and. as the goal is set for 1000,

stunts are planned
that will keep every day until
crammed with events to arouse Inter-
est In tho "big drive."

The rain slowed up
and only c young men,

the smallest number to enlist any day In
tne campaign, enrolled for service.... ,.....TM... .,.11.. 11.. -- . ...- - T I,'" uuii ion) ai me miieriy oiaiue
was held at 2 o'clock thlB afternoon.
Tomorrow marines from the navy yard
win lean one or their famous slnya.

MAYOU DELAYS APPOINTMENTS

Will Not Recreation
Members This i

There will be no this......I. .1.. k. n...ii . Vn nj me omiu vi ncwaiiun 10 nu
the vacancies caused by the dismissal
of Miss Sophia Rosa. Rabbi Henry

and Ernest L. Tustln. Mayor
Smith made this announcement this aft-
ernoon. I

The thre members wch were
dismissed by the Mayor because

of their refusal to sanction the
of Edward R. private

secretary to Senator Vare, to the $4000
position of of playgrounds,
will Confer tomorrow with George Whar-
ton Pepper. They will decide whetherthey will figh .n the courts.

platoon with Drown took
charge ef them all. ,

The woo where Brown and the others
had been lighting was being shelled

Once Brown and Tlpp were
but they fought their way

out. i

At the edge of the wood Brown's
left him to "get some more

and he herded his,
along a road toward therear, still clutchlnx. his trimtv nnn.
matlc. He walked t.hem, fourteen kilo- -
meters from the front, and then mnreh
ed them to headquarters, making a 'total
hike of forty (nearly

miles).
Arriving at headquarters, Brown made

an accurate count of his bag for the
first time. There were 159 of them, In-
cluding a major, a captain and two lieu,
tenants. The sergeant assured the

he had a and turned
over a pistol and a pair of wire cutters
he had taken fro mthe major.

Brown had escaped death a
number ef times, as his uniform was
torn with bullets. Early in the fighting
his pack had been shot from his back
by shrapnel.

Brown's feat was the climax of doiens
of similar episodes. Eight
captured by the boches were taken to
the north aide of the "river. They

their guards, took valuablemaps from, a German officer, grabbed aboat and paddled back. ..
A single machine gunner saw two pla.

toons of Huns The gun had
been damaged and he was unable to
awerve to bring them Into thejlne of
fire. out his p1M6(
he fired several shots, plcklna oft the
Germans on one side and causing them
to alter their couifce. This brouaht ihm
wltkla rane efrtha Maofatae gap. .He,

BROWN TAKES BIS 159 CAPTIVES
BACK TO 'HEADQUARTERS ALQNE

Yankee Sergeant Cleans Out Macnine Gun-Nes- ts and Corrals
Prisoners Herds Teuton Twenty-fiv- e

Miles Behind

Companies,

encountered

seemingly
Imprevious

prisoners

additional prisoners

American captives.

encountered comrade.
volunteered

prisoners.

automatic

thetrench,
occupants.

"Kamerad

numbering

Will
Here

enlistments
recruiting campaign.

ninety-on- e

campaign

additional recruiting
Saturday

yesterday recruit-
ing, sever.ty.f.- -

Name oBard
Week

appointments

Berkowltz

sum-
marily

appoint-
ment Gudehus,

supervisor

prisoners.

con-
tinuously.
surrounded,

companions
Helnies." prisoners

shell-pitte- d

kilometers twenty-fiv- e

com-
mander "receipt,"

narrowly

Americans

over-
powered

advancing.

Whipping automatic

Host
Lines

smashing

ROOKIES FROM HERE

NOW ARE OFFICERS

Many Philaelphinns and
Pennsylvanians Among 195

Just Commissioned

GO INTO NEW DIVISION

Regular Army Battalion Arrives
for Formation of New

Big Unit

, By a Staff Corrnrondent
Camp Me.de, Md July 18.

Many 6f the Philadelphia boys who

left this cantonment a few weeks ago
after receiving- - their certificates of grad-

uation from the third officers' training
school are back again as
second lieutenants.

These Phllartelphlans nnfl otner
and seme Marylanders are to

be officers In the new division that Is to
be organlted at this cantonment. This
organization Is already getting under
way.

A battalion of the Seventeenth Infan-
try, a regular army regiment, has ar-

rived here. Two more battalions are
expected before rtio week Is over. The
808th Infantry negro (s m)w In the
process of organization. Another regu-

lar army regiment Is expected soon, and
then the Job of establishing the National
Army regiments wilt get under way.

With few exceptions, these new off-

icers came to Meaife last fall as the
rawest of rookies. They Bhovvcd ro much
adaptability at the military game that
they were admitted to the school when
It was opened here. After their gradu-
ation they were sent to Camp Lee, Pe-

tersburg, Va where they received their
commissions.

There were 19S young officers In the
contingent. They are: William B. Au-- J

randt, Meredith B. Auten, nmier n.
Belgel, James F. Blelncrt. George W.
Bond, Edward F. Bosworth, John M.

Bowers, James A. Boyce, Walter Brad-nha-

Luther F. Bramc, William O.
Braun, Leo A. Brown, Harold J. Burch,
Louis E. Burmester, William J. Bush-walle- r,

George Burt, John B. Byrd,
George S. Callanan. Charles W. Camp,
Norwood C. Cardoza, Jacob Carmlchael,
William T. Carr, Jr.. Harvey W. n,

Elbert A. Carter. William D.
Carter, Wesley A. Cary, Taut D. Casey,
Taylor L. Chambers, Charles W. Chan-

cellor, Victor F. Chancellor, Arra Cha-ne-

Edward D. Chase, Frank K Chllds.
Jr., Murray S. Chism, Norman D. Clag-ee- tt

Carl P. Clark. John L. Clark,
Charlie M. Clary. Stafford C. Cleveland,

cftS.
ner L. Cohen, Otto S. Coiner, Archibald
D. Collins, George L-- Conahan. William
H. Cook. John S. Conway, James R.
Copplns.. Clarence D Coulter, Frederick

,H. Cox.'Maurlce Y. Cramer. Clifford W. i

Crlbbs, Arthur josepn u. ieiu.
Miles H. England, Hobert F, Ewlng,
George S. Ferguson. Frank O. Fltzpat-rlc-

Marshall P. Fletcher, Charles S.

Fluke, George M. Foulkrod, Halph II.
Gandy, George D. ailllngham, Joseph S.
Ooodall, William J. Gordon, Daniel II.
Gortner, Eugene Mlllward Goss, Charles
S. Grant, JohnR. Groff, Walter M.
Hampton, William D. Hartzhorne, Jr.,
George H. Hergenrothcr, Herbert L
Jenoi-s- , George T. Kllgore, Stuart E
Langdon, Willi im E. Laplant, Thomas
J. B. Lee, Raymond V. C. Leemhuta. Or--
land F. Lelghty, Winston S. Llndsey,
Harrv'E. Longsbach. Paul D. Lovett,
Lewis W. Lunsford, David Mackle, Jr.
James H. Madden, William H. Mat- -
thews, Daniel J. Means, Robert. L. Mehl-horn- c,

Elwood C. Mllbourne. Eugene L.
Miles. Henry M. Meltz, Aloyslous A.
Mooney. Edward O. Murry, Ernest A.
McClary, Joseph A. McDonough. Will-la- m

A. McKewcn,. John D. McNabb,
George O. Nlchterleln, Andrews T. Nor-ga-n,

John C. Parrott. Nathan S. Pen-
dleton. Jr , Frank J. Prochaska, E Ral-
ston, Elmer R. Ranker, John W. Rese,
Roscoe X. Ridgway, Maurice A. Rutls,
Henry W, Rose, Felix M. Sampson,
Harold C. SchafTer. Harold P Schewe,
Edward V. Sclesser, Craig E. Sears,
Thomas H. Settle. Ira D. Shaw, Thomas
W. Sheahan, Vany J. Shrlvcr, Louis L.
Slegert, William H. Sltterdlng, William
H. Skinner. Clarence E. Smith, Dott T.

, e,i,i, tt.,1....... t ci,h ti. -- - r
. ci,' nL.- - v c,i,..' .i.. i.--

Sronce, Jr., Abe W. Stanley, Jr., Tandy
W. Stephens, Cecil W. Stevens, George
W Stev'eas. Roy R. Stouffer. "Harry W.
Sweeney. Harry R. W. Swenson, Henry
M. Taylor. John T. Taylor, Alvin V.
Teague, Victor Thomason, Joseph W.
Thompson. Philip Throne, John H. Tlghe,
William Torklngton, Luclan M. Totaro,
Vincent W. Tucker, Frank H. Tyson.
John P. Ulrlch. Henry F. Vache.'Leslte

.siv i nu. van ueusen, nqnen r wafCKOman
Edwin S. Wales. Thllln L Walker.
Francis R. Walsh, William R. Walters,"
Peter F. Warker, Clement C. Watson,
Robert W. Watson, Arlo Wear, John W.
Webb, Hassell H. Weeks, William O.
Welnrlch, Sidney L. Welfer. John T.
Weltmer, Gilbert W. Wernicke, John G.
West. Thomas T. Westmoreland, Elmer
O. Whalen. Thomas R. Whalen, William
C. Whaley, Cosmus P. White. Norman
S. White, William H. White, Volney V.
Whlttlngton, Benjamin T. Wlant, George
B. Wlckham, Eric N. Wlckre, James D,
Wiley, Louis W. Wllle, Wayne L. Will-hol- t,

Daniel JF. Williams. Edgar M.
Williams, Harvey h Williams, John Ri
Williams, Jr Loren V. Williams, Per-clar-

Williams. Arthur J". Willis,
Fred Wlike, George W. Wilkinson. Rus-sell--

Wllmoth, Don L. Wilson, Donald
H. "Wilson. John G. Wilson, "Harry B.
W(nsor. William D. Winston, Jr.. Lester
S. Wltherow, Raymond G. Woltangle.
Earl M. Wood, Elmer Wood, George A.
Woolley. Jr. -

Second Lieutenant John Anthony, who
has reported here from Camp Dlx, has
been assigned to duty with the school
for cooks and bakers.

First. Lieutenant Patrick J. Hirst,
Medical Reserve Corps, has been assign-
ed to theMSUh Depot Brigade.

A dramatic organization which was
founded by William F. Rochester, dra-
matic director at this cantonment, willgive shows similar to the one given
by the 16th Regiment on the Fourth ofpresident; Private Samuel Goodman,
secretary; Sergeant Norman T. Scar-
let, treasurer, and Private Peter Ryan,
July. The officers of the club are:
Lieutenant George C. Grazier, businessmanager; Sergeant W. P. Bernhardt
president; Private" Herbert Ross, vlca

COURT RESTRAINSGARAGE

Lincoln Avenue Property Owner
Wins Preliminary Injunction

PUgvSh,0em,aer' Coxi.ot Common
.VMS .,A,.mel an Plnon today In

andh Uwife. Mrs. Emma Llpplncott. againstJames N, Mitchell, restraining the de.fendant, by a preliminary Injunction.
'rm..erJ.,n a ,?ar n his property,ne P'alntlff, atS700 and 6704 Lincoln avenue. J

The plaintiffs contended such a build-ing violated a restriction In the deed tothe ground, which was fnrmri ,.,..
by Edward T. Stotesbury. The restrlc.nun iJiuiiiviio tuv vrrcuun or any sta-
ble or other outbuilding on the groundJudge Shoemaker says.

'The proposed garage. In our Judg.
ment, falls within the class prohibited
from being erected-o- n the respondent's
premises, and the 'complainants are en-
titled to' an Injunction units the grounds
of defense' prevail; namely, that the re.
strlctloff waaT waived or abandoned, by
the complainants. ""As. the case now
tanas, a preliminary lnjutetUMtol
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ROCCO DI SCIASCIO
A Philadelphia soldier killed in
action-i- n France, His. home is at
1011 Cross street. His brother Nick
also is in France in the quarter-

master corps

REAL ESTATE BOARD

MARES RIVER TRIP

Hundred Members Go
to Wilmington and View

War Industries

Nearly 300 members of the Philadel
phia Real Estate Board, headed by the
president. Hibbard B. 'Worrell, took a
boat ride this afternoon to Wilmington,
where they were the guests of the real
estate section of the Wilmington Cham-
ber of Commerce.

George H. Streaker, a renrescntatlve
of the American International Shipbuild
ing coiporation, accompanied the realty
men, and during the trip down the De-
laware lectured to them en tho magni-
tude, development and future of ship-
building plapts which passed close by,
including the great plant at Hog Island.
An orchestra furnished music and the
real estate men sang patriotic songs.

Upon their arrival at Wilmington the
Phlladelphlanu were welcomed by
Mayor Lawson, Piesldent Meagear, of
the Wilmington Real Estate Brokers'
Association, and others. ' Arrangement
for their entertainment were in the
hands of Alfred B. Moore, chalrman'-o- f
the real estate section of the Wilming-
ton Chamber of Commerce, and ecretary
Klllen, of that chamber.

Special trolley cars conveyed the
visitors on a tour of Wilmington for the
inspection of several largo housing
projects now under way there, and
later to the Brandy'wlne Powder Works I

of the du Pont Company. Returning to
Wilmington this evening, the PhlladeN
phlans will ho entertained at dinner.
Mayor Lawson and Ml. Meagear will ad-
dress the visitors on the Industrial pos-
sibilities along the Delaware ln the fu-
ture. The party will return to Phila-
delphia at 9:30 o'clock tonight.

FIREMEN HAMPERED

BY DEFECTIVE PLUG

i

Flames Make Headway in
Dairy Stable White Water

Supply Is Lacking
A defective plug hampered firemen In

combating a blase this morning in the
stables of Abbott's Dairy, Thlrty-fourt- h

and Warren streets, and caused such
delay In getting a stream of water play-

ing on 'the Are that u menacing situation
was presented In a district favorable
to a conflagration. The damage was es-

timated at 100p.
Responding to a local alarm at 8:30

o'clock. Engine Company No, 44 coupled
hose to a plug at, the southeast corn'.r
of the street Intersection and pumped
frantically or several minutes before It
was discovered that no water was avail-
able.

.Meanwhile the blaze was making J
Headway, t Engine company jv'o, 6 thnappeared and extinguished the' fire after
running a hose line from another plug
at TJilrty-fourt- h and Market' streets.

Fire Battalion Chief Najltnger, to
whom owners of property In tho, vicin-
ity pretested, said the defective plug
had no't been reported to him. He

the situation tcr.the'Wator
Bureau.

The .lumbers yard of fleorc W. Stokes
&' Son la situated directly opposite the.

riAbbott Dairy, across the street, where I

lis stored a great Pile of dry lumber;
highly inflammable. VKlJolnthg the tjalry
l a 1ri uarirnrffl 'hp'iji sutiil a umia fS)Y o v(a' - 4 )" laa4

ells are kept. 1 Owners--"- ! both esiob,
llshments Immediately .made complaints
to the Water Bureau, - . ,

Chief 'na'vla'o'f, the Water Bureau, said
he wou!dmaVtenq cmjra.iin' until ho
had received an official report,

In nurqerpus other Instance's when.'
firemen .found plugs out cf
.order it was believed their condition was
due to tax ignorance of st.'tet eleanerb
.who had used them. 4

'
"SLACKERS' TAKEN TO CAMP

Thirty-fou- r Whites and Negroes
bent to Uu Tor Induction .

Thlrtv.four slackers were today taken
from this city to Camp. Dlx. K. J., where

tthey will be Inducted Into the military
service. ,

The men. negroes and whites, were ar-
rested bv Federal arenta recently and
had been confined In- - Moyamenslng
Prison. Their homes are In various sec
tions or tne country, one oeing rrom tne
State of Washington . 1 f ,t

Jwenty ef the men admitted never
having registered for conscription, while
the other fourteen, though reVistered, had
never responded to call for examination.

. At the Seventh ana. Carpenter streets
'ltuv.nahi
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FOR CITY GOOD

t...
Situation Here and in State

Reported Well in ,

Hand

BETTER THAN IN 1917

Believed City Will Receive
Adequate Supply of Do-- ..

mestic Sizes
.

The coal situation Is fairly well In
hand aa -- far as "Philadelphia, and. tho
State at 'large are concerned, according
to the city and Sate fuel administrations
and the committee of anthracite operat-
ors with tho fuel controller.

Condltlonr npvv show a marked .im-

provement over those of thla time a year
ago, arid. the prospects are that this ilty. f

will receive an adequate supply of
sizes for next winter. .

Aa at present calculated, Philadelphia
will need 2.100.000 tons of anthracite to

rcarry the city through until July 1 next.
This may be shaved down through, the
conservation methods Introduced by the
fuel administration and by further care
and economy by householders.

But the anthracite committee Is work-
ing on the hypothesis that nearly .1.000,-00- 0

ton's will be required. And the com-mltt-

believes It will be able to fur-
nish' tht amount.

Will Eventually Fill Orders
Persons who have had orders on file

with their coal dealers for two or three
months without receiving even so muchl
as a ton of coal have no cause for anx-
iety. They will get their coal ln due
time.

Within a week It is expected enough
coal will pour Into the West Philadel-
phia district to fill at least a third of
the orders on file with dealers there.
The northeast section will come next,
then the southwest, and So on, until
each district has been supplied. This
process will be repeated from time to
time, and It Is hoped many thousands
of pefso'ns will1 have their" entire win-
ter's supply In their cellars before Octo-
ber 1.
. The suburban districts will not get
their supply so soon as the city proper,
for It is easier to servo those sections,
the distribution problem not being so
complicated In the country. But all will
be reached In turn. Barring the al

of really wintry weather In Octo
ber or early In November, (the city
should be well fortified agaln3t Jack
Frost when he comes.

Give us open weather until the mid
dle of December nnd there will be no

'coal famine for Philadelphia to worry
..l...... '1 nn tt) ...... .n.l.l .'V... .... IMriliuu,. PMIM U1IU Ullll.ini. pui ClCn (X

the winter arrives toward tho last of
November, I am sure conditions will be
much better this year than last."

House Under Ban
Delivery of coal to tho house at E311

Wyaluslng avenue has been (orbiddon
until April 1, 1919, by the county fuel
administration.

This action was taken after Thomas
M. Hyndman, associate counsel for the
fuel administration and Samuel Eng-lande- r,

a lawyer in the Crozer Build-
ing, who is agent for the real owner
of the property, had failed to agree as
to tlio proposed sale of tho house.

Mr. Hvndnian conferred with seventy,
five property owners or their agents
nnd nil save Englander were willing
to meet the fuel administration more
than half way.

Two weeks or so ago, Arthur C,
Penton. agent for Englander, received
an ofler from a Hog Island employe to
buy the premises, paying down $200
cash and the balance of a $500 initial
payment In weekly Instalments of 10.

Penton notified the present tenant.
Gerald Cochlan. he must vacate in

.thirty days. Soghlan called, nccordlng
to ana Kngiander, and 'asked If
ho could not buy the house himself. He
was told he would be given the prefer-
ence, and the terms were made as easy
as possible for him

Coghlan held off for several days, ac-
cording to Penton, then failed to keen an
engagement at which the deal was to be
closed.

Meanwhile, the Hog Island workman
bought another house- - A few days later
Englander sa'd he was notified to ap-
pear at Mr. Hyndman's olllcc. Eng-
lander admitted today their Interview
was a heated one, and that he had re-

fused to lev Coghlan stay, in tho house
until April 1, 1919.

"'I said that I would hot be dictated
to." explained Knglander, "that I con-
sidered we had been more than generous
to Coghlan and thnt the fuel adminis
tration 'had no right to prevent us from
selling the property. As Englander "de- -

? rfffuS.' ,ue' .aam,"T
His client had only recently bought.

the Wyaluslng avenue property, said
Englander today, No attempt had been
made to raise the rent and he was will-
ing to do anything within reawn to en-

able Coghlan to buy the house, Eng-
lander said.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Alex. Sial. 222A Cambria at., and Roie

Oarbell. 4t N. 4th
Karro U. S. M.C rhlla. Navy

Yard., and Btbekah Bj &lrkfi i N.
82d it. - -- "lLeo N. FTlti 827 Biffham terrace, and
Brth. W. Hamilton, 4H8 Winona live.

Frank Hrltt. ramdrm N J,, and Marie
Smith,-- 1633 lialnbrlrftB at,

Gforue rt. Rlrkanl, N. S4th at., and
Anna. B, Mikalt. J830 8. J.lndenwooit at.

JoseplrfStanlewl'-s- . 734'RacS at,, and Annla
Utnewlczute, 3(121 Jennie at.

Maurice C. Bogaah. m.VH. 6th at., and
Jennie Levan. 2020 8. Sth at.

Ialilor Schulman. 609 Paaayunk ave.. and
""Celt- - Slipeek. !3S ,, 3 ,

Sim Ooiin, .138 N. L"4vyr;K:. atand Eva
-- ,Htoekr 41S Emily St. "J
William'; Whitley: vyjWwood.. V, ;J.'. and

4box ijjrrnDercai;'"- -

;Wlllfe"WxJP!6Uon.4ttO uwBMoji ave.;. nndnbfe.iiRTRand I. 4t20 ave.
PhMln Portniiff, 202 Hldr av.. 'and-.ltos-

narnoir. amy jiaranaii at.
Slmen OoldSerj, 2tS8 Kensington ave,, and

Sarah Love, 2IU5 Richmond7 at.
Jamea (TDonnell, 248B- - N. 11th at., and
Jamea B. Berry. 1833 N. Camic t andMartha B.-- Wbltinr. 1M Norrla at.'
Robert I.. Myera 1080 Wood at., and AliceCarter. 1080 Wood air- .-"

'SSTerWV ,xT,,8hT.,"";''"A QA

RaJ',2r,.,p1,SfJC"i4,433 WWCsC. and Mary
nuiii n. obinaon'ifiar own. at ....,

Marauerlta F: Burton, tOlH Wr Coult'ejfst.
. L11 li

m t. .

War Tax
I 10 Cents..

addltlonal
?I!. I

' Aa euulpment may ' required

'
.4 i
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('Latest Tidings Indicate.All

.,, leged DrafoEvader Is
Returning

fel

MOTHER .,a IOFFERS Itwt
-' : - ,

Reward for Son's Capture )Be.j

fore Monday, When Deser I
tion Brand Attaches i' - fi ,

The latest word from Grover ,CIv
land BerKuolV wantedTfiy Departmen)
of Justice agent's' ' for .alleged draB;
evasion, puts him .In Illinois, the ajenti
said tdday. Theyaald they afe'hor of
nin trail .and--. exnecr trttet-Wm- . ;

itra. jaMmaciaerrJollriHllerlnf'hei
BoiTWIII escape "prosecution If he return!
before .Monday.. lAMffereri1000 re-

ward for his return or for. Informallot
aa to his whereabouts so that he can b
arrested and brought home.

Friends' "qf? Bergdoir jtoday --receiyei
Postcards from him, according' to th
Department of Justice agents. Thej
were postmarked In several IIHnoll
towns. The mailed message! from Bet
doll sho'vy he went from New York t
Omaha to Illinois. Possibly he la con'
tlnulng his way eastward and will flv)
himself up here.

United States Attnrnev Knno .aid to.
Iday he did not know whether Bergdot
couia ne successfully) prosecuted ae I
draft evader If he should return Befon

"The most .foolish man In1 the Untte I

""'"' uergqou is termed ny MenrjJ, Scott, counsel for Mrs. Bergdoll.
Mr. Scott, who made.pubtlc Mrs. Berfi

doll's plan to pay $1000 for Grover't
capture, says the speed demon-dra- tl

dodger-aviat- "ought to have-- sens
enough to know thaV he cannot pit nil
puny strength against the nation.'.' '

"If he doesn't turn up before nej
Monday, a lawyer won't do Mm an;
good," 'said Mr. Scott.

Although the Federal Grand Jury1 In
vrsttgatlng the operation of the selectivi
draft ln this city adjourned, yesterda;
for a week, the investigation Is by ni
means at an cnd. ,.

Government authorlies are still del
Ing Into many matters pertaining ti
exemptions and classifications) and It
expected there will be another mass 0
evidence for presentation to the Jur)
when it reconvenes next week.

SHORE EXCURSIONS
;

. $1.25 AND WAR T
s

Beginning Next Week, One
Day Trip to New Jersey Re-sor- ts

at Reduced Rate ,
-

Beginning next Sunday the dally ez
curslon rate to Atlantic City and othe '

South Jersey shoro resorts will be re ..

duced to SI. 25. plus the war tax.
The ruling, announced by C. IT. .'Mark 'I

ham, regional director of the Allegheny '.I
.I'MTInn I InttnH Sft IaO lillu niiHlIa

tratton, affects both the Peansylvanh
nnH a Tli iIImjw V. W i ..-- .uiiL, lire iicAUiHK, riiUIU. All? prVSVn itW

A.au. T..,w Iiu.wcu m VU.BG4 BXXXO

JunellC. . ,
For the present-th- Reading Hallwai"..!

Wifl rnntlntIA In AluMta AnA.o.. m

curslons daily and Sundays to all.Soutl
.icinc,, ijuiinv. Hum VUBnXlC vjuy it 1

.ajo iHoj, iui.iiuii,c. tuts r'eiuiayiTanu
Railroad will provide similar service ti
all points daily, with the exception a
Cape May, Ocean City and Corson's In
let, but wjll run an excursion to Coreonl 1

inieton Sunday, "t
According to a statement Issued bj

Mr. flfarkham. tlie reduction was mad
to enable more persons to enjoy tin
healthful benefits of the seashore am j
in I'unBiuBrauou ox xne large investment?
at the various reports, which are largelj
dependent on the cxcurslon'sts for bust 1

ness. , . '

Former Sheriff Miles' Widow.Dies V--1

Funeral services wlll.be.held Saturdafil
Hixernnon ior oxrs. warra a'crL'ln. XTIIab ...l..... ..a liinH. II OV.iJI
James L. Miles, who died Wednesday a! f
her summer home In. Secane De!awan i
vounvy. jfliTB. iuues, uexure ner xfiar y
rlage wns of the Camac School ,
xfiirieeiuii nireei hiiu ousiiueiiaiiiia ave- -

nue. The services will he held nt hlitlv vAnllehAA 1 Of I Tee Cei4'iAe-- fVa,

street.' Mr. allies died ln 1907." ,f?

HEI4-- W'ANTKD MALE . H

- ' . FIREMEN
Flrat-rlar- a men. steady work, 8 hours pe ,
day. I2II.I0 per vveeKt free tranaportatlo.A I

on pur eara. Apply P. R. T. Co. rowe 'S
House, 2d and W'somlng ave. ' k--JI

1

7I

5$,LABORRRS wanted. 40c per heur.
nnnnfffn rorntr .in anq cna bv.-

IAN. over 80 reara old: as helper In hls..'?
Ping dtpt.i itiust be strong: advancatasM
aara. Ilg. Apply MO Spruce. ' mDRIVERS AND HELPBR8 Men over
age; permanenx warK; soou aaiarjri

aavanremenx xor rompexrni men. iApptstf'
American Railway bxprtss ISth an
Market ata.
un-- hnrifl hlilji akra.T,'J"is

ply Keatona Leather Co., Ifith indMnckl SI
ata 1 ramden. N. J. V ' '1
FREIQHT HANDLERS Men over draft ass ipermanent work: tS perlay: pay weekly t'
American naiiway,xxpr. ,ioin nq jaar tt' '.'' 'f ( ' : sS

work: sond ralary nnd advancement td f
competent mepi references required fremTforv
mar emplovera. American Railway Eiprcil',. !

sniwyKf t t -- '5l'.. . u.i i a tiv-nt- l A vn MACHINISTS "!
hlah'-rlaa- a work in 'modern shop,', with aifl

new - iulnment ' sood scale of wan
8. 8. B. to.. ave. ana .

' .1 L

bbBb-Hb- K XV

$1 .25Daily;Seashore

fUntU Sept.-7- . except' Sept. 2)
BEGINNING SUNDAY, NEXT, JULY 21' '

,

--Atlantic Gity
Anglesea Aralost ' V
Sea Isle Cty StoneHarbor:

T CCorson's Inlet Sundays only)

. -- 'i

"w,i

t..ttiby the 'United 'Statea ,, r--r

Uye Marjiet Stret;Wliarf .,'.-- . . 7.00 A. H.-Da-

. Addttleaal Trains Sundays to Atlantic Qty, 7 ISO A. M. i- . WUdweed araaea, i4 A. M.

LI Bti? ' ' - at,any,tlme wlthmit further '
fttl

--..- . BgUca.1. v . v..,a,i- , ."tl ui., j
i1-ri-V T9 TWt r'A-.IV'aJ-r'av-
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